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"hr ntg opinion, Cluistitutity ut its best
is quite rcttoltttionarry."Heu."e,nsou
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erry Qulnsor was
in his bedroomat
I l-bisparents'counFy
homein
home
in the
the Beaûolais
Beaûolaisreregion, near Lyon. He was 20
yeæs old. He @'t explain it
now but something chmged
in his head md in bis heari
that day He had whât he re
members âs â "spiritual experience," a "psychological
moment" tbat left him fæIing
"a mystical comætioD to tle
one we call God,for lack of a
better word." RaisedCatbolic
in a wealthy fmty son of a
happily milrieal Ameriru
father æd Frencb mother.
goodat schæI but "&usbated
with Ife," Quinson welæmed
the feeling that came over
himthatalay
It stuck with him as he
$atlutedfrom the Sorbome
mil SciencesPo, was always
with him, unspoken, as he
began workingfor a big Paris
banl{ æ a jwior trader in foreign exchffige, md gnaçed
at him æ he ws courted by
a rival brckemge to mrk ir
London at a higher salary
Finally whenhe wæ 28,to the
shock of his colleaguesbut
not bis fmillt in whom he'd
conlided his beliefs, QuiNon
tuned dom the offer lefrhis
tirm md followed his imer
câl1ing. He headedout to the
mountains of Sâvoie, gave
up his worldly possessions,
donneda white robe mal becamea Trappist monk.
Six years later, in 199?,
he left the monastery to do
goodmrls in thercugh-mdtumble city of MarseilleWith a North Afrim fiend,
he founded a parish called
La fYaternité St. Paul in an
inner-city quartier of migmts that was mal still is
heavily Muslim. His role?
To bring up the level of €ducation so that the migrants
sould no longer live on the
margins of society. Anil
theæ, to this day heæEajns.
Except that now be€use of
a populr movie, Quinson
no longer li!'es a noble life of
quiet obscuritjr He's bmme
a çTiter ânal consultant md
one of France's best-knom
Catholi6.
Tte movie - winner of the
Gmd PrLr ând sereral other
awilds at Cmnes last May
rcleased ir Frmce in September, seen by more than
3 miuion pæple mal coming
to North America this week
- is called Deshommes et ôes
dieLa (Of Gods and Men).
Quinson's book - due out
ùIach 3 in Frmce æd here
in the spring - is prefaceil by
the movie's ilirectox, Xavier
Beauvois, and mttrics the
itlm with its title. Secret des
hommes, secret des dieux.
Both movie md book tell the
tlue story of monks Quin-

Herry Quinsonhas becomeone of Francel best-known Catholics,thanks in partto hisworkon the set oI Deshommeset desdieuxand his comingbook.
Both tell the true story ol monkswho weremurdered.inAlgeria- "men who are not superheroes...theyjsst tryto be d€c€nthumanbeings."
son got to krow at the Saloie
monastery Notre Dame de
Tmié.
A dmmed comnlunitg âs it
turned out, victim of a civil
wil in aforeign land.
A-lgeriâ, sometime after
I a.m, on Milch 2?,1996.Seven monks are kidnapped at
gunpoint iTm their home in
Notre Dâme de I'Atlæ abbey
in the momtais
ned Mê
aléa,100kilometres south of
the €pital, Algi€F. T'heir ab.
ductors, a gæup of Isl,amist
extremists, hold the monks
for ransom agâinst the r€lease of fellow extremists
held in Algeria'sjails. 1lxe F
gime refuses, md on May 21
the terrcrists amomce the
monks have all been killed,
their ttuoats slit. On May 30,
:heir heads - but not their
bodies - æ aliscovered.lfs a
sad day for A.lgeria, a sadder
daylor Fmce.
Quinson knew four of the
monks personall!: He learned
about the murders while visiting an uncle in New York,
md ws devastated.Heæirg
of the monks' sacrilice, lre
had a vision that somealay
Iike theydial before him, he'd
leavethe Sawie monastery to
work mong Mwlims. The vision even gavehim tie place:
Marseille. He knew that
somæne,perhapshim, multl
eventually tell the mqnks'
kagic story in a bookl æd
sue enough somæne alid:u
Americm nmed John Kiser

Published in 2003,the nonfiction book was called T'!re
ivlonks of Tibhirine: Faith,
Love,md Temr in Algeriâ.
1x2006,onthe 10thffiiversary of themurdeE, Q[i:son
ws scouting out publishers
in Frmce for Kiser's book md got lucky As a bilingual
Frenchman with Americil
roots, he was drafted as tàe
ialeal person to transl.ate the
book, shich he diil. It wâs
this trus'lated version that
caught t}}e eye of Beauvois.
After seeing Quinson talk
about it on TV Beaurcis contacted him, said he was developing a movie on the same
subject md æked Quiffon if
he wmted to participate âs
"the euy who knew the i$ide
story" Quinson accepted,anil
got dom to to wort.
He had two tasks: to chæk
the script t0 see ii it corresponded to the reality of
monastic life. md to "frll in
the gaps" lvhere the script
was vague about details. For
exmplg sirce 1.5per cent of
the screenplay (by Etieme
Comar) porbayed the monks
singing, Quinson had to suggest what they would actually sing, offering songs and
hymns md chmts that Ttap
pist monks sing as part of
their ilâily ritual. He âlso suggestedchangesto the script.
the ending, for example,
called for the monks' swred
heaalsto be shown on screen,
Quinson objected strongly

md the scenews cul
Quinson spent two months
on set with the director ild
%t. He took the actore to his
old monastery where they
spent a couple of ilays getting
to know real monlG, Quitron
also supervised the ealiting
of the fiùn, lookingfor emm
or aliscrepmcies thât would
undermine its crealibiuty âs
a true alocment, not just of
monastic life, but of the pûticultr lives of the Trappist
"brcahem" of Notre Dme de
I'Atlæ. "I wilted the fil]! io
befaithtul to thebmtlere, to
erpress wbat they expresæd,
to make people malerstud
why they had wanteal to stây
inAlgeria."
ln the end, the portrait that
emergesis of "men who æ
not superhemes- they doubt,
they're scûed, they just try
to be decent human beings,"
Quinson said, ilElling this
quality is what makes the
fil:l so powerfrrlmd rc1npuItr across a broad specEum
of audiences. "Christian
audiences æ hâppy bMGe
it's not â movie about pedc
phile priests or problems
with lhe Vaticm - it's about
Christians who are decent
fellows. Anal at the sme time,
non-believers mal Muslins
recogrize these peopte as
brothers in their com]ron
hummiw"
Fine for Frilce. but how
willthemoviedoabrod?
"i can't predict tbat, but

what I hope is tlat tbis movi€
will help people recomect
wit! what is best intlle Christian trailition. wbich ls essentially the Gospel, Jesus,
tlle holy spirit that mâkes
us brotlers and sisters all
around the world," Quinson
said. "In my opinion, Cbristimity at its best is quite
revolutionary: Goil being
oneofuæaærut-thâtl
ærtainly wry diEeænt Fom
sone people's notioa of Goil
asall-porverfijl, Godof the a.
mies md so forth. Tb mq the
Cbristia bailition is alwals
'Cod in thê name of mân,'be
€use Goalhinself baale us
mdeFtanilthaL"
Curious, theD, tbat the
llme of the movie is dilTerènt depending on wbât !anguageit's in. In France, Beaurcis insisted on Deshom[es
et des aliem, hmmistically
placing men flrst md gods
in the plural. In the Engiishspeâking sorltl, the gods æ
stiu plural but they come
Iirst anal men second. But
in Italy the ffIm's tifle is Ue
mini ali Dio, translateal as
Men of Cod - thât is, men iD
the senice of one god. "The
closer ]ou get to tle Vaticân,
the more things get back in
order - ihese people belong
to God. and of course it's
'our' Goil,"
Quinson said
withalaugh.
He isn't sæ trow the tilm
will go owr in Quebeq wher€
there's â strong current

of secularism these days,
fuelled by "reasonable accomodâtion" ises æil the
general alecline of the Catholic chwh bere. In tom lor
severâl days, he'll discuss
the filrn (utl his book) on the
popular TV talk show Tout
le monale en ptrle. A euest
of Les Pè.es alu Très Saint
Sacrement, a monastery on
Mount Royal Ave. E. aa St.
Hubert St., Quinson also intenalsto lookuplmily
here:
the reLatiws of his sister-inIaw Morocta$ who le* their
comFy after they converted
fromlsl,amto Catholicis.
Everywheæ Qubson goes,
it seems, :here's â meetirg
of cultures waiting to happen. Just æ in the movie, it's
ir *eryday life that the ren.
dezvous with the alivine is
kept, whether the meming
ru be discerned or not. Des
hotnmes et des alieu is just
one way to spreail the word.
will the movie hâve lasthg
value? "The enigoas of the
gods," Quinson repUes æyly
pùaphrasing G.K. Chesterton, "are more importet
than the answersof men."
Des hommes ct des dieux
opens tomorrow, in an English-subtitled version and
the original French.Look for
â reviewin tomorrowl Moviessedion,
jheinrich@
montrealgazette.com

